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f 32 1%519 M1arch 1835.
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Provision for reguLating the same.

[Note.-Th7le wvords printed in Italics, are proposed to be inserted in
the Commnittee.]

®R€,ait is expedienit'to make, further Provision Preamblte:

respecting the Carriage of Passengers front the United

Kingdom to Hlis Majesty's Possessions on the Continent- and Islands
of North America, and for that purpose to repeal a certain Act passed
in the ninth year of the reign of his late Majesty King GEoRE the
Fourth, intituted, "I An Act to regulate thec Carriage of Passenigers in 9 co. a.
Merchiants' Vessels from the United Kingdom to the Continent and
Islands of North America;"

1s ite terefore ®atteb, by The KING's most Excellent MAJEsTY,

io by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and

by the Authority of the samne, THATf the said reited Act shiall he, and ntepect or g
the sae is iereby Repeaed: Provided nevertheless, That allFines, 4

from ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Svn the tiltKndo oteBits osssoso h

Forfeitures and Penalties to % hich any Person or Persons may have

1.5 becomne liable under thie said Act, shall and mnay be sued for, prose- and oran

cuted and recovered; and th)at any right of action which nmay have right en

accrued to any Person or Persons by virtue of the said Act, ,hall and may
be nforced herafter in such and tihsaie manner in al respect us iii

if this present Act had not been mPade.

And
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And be it further Enacted, That no Ship shall sait fron any Port or
Place in the United Kingdom, or in the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey,
Alderney or Sark, or in the Isle of Man, on any Voyage to or for any
Port or Place in His Majesty's possession on the Continent or Islands
of North Anerica, with more Persons on board than in the proportion 5
of Three Persons for every Five tons of the registered Burthen of such
Ship, the -Master and Crew being included in and forming a part of
such prescribed nimber; and thait no Ship registered as having more
than one deck shall carry any Passengers' upon any such voyage as
aforesaid, unless she shall be of the height of Five Feet and a iailf at Io
the least between decks; and that no Ship registered as having only
one deck, shall carry any Passengers upon any such voyage as afore-
said, unless a platform shall be laid beneath such deck in such a
manner as to afford a space of the height of at Ieast Five Feet and
a Half; and that no Ship having only Two tier of Berths, shall carry 15
any Passengers on any such voyage as aforesaid unless there shall be
an interval of Thrce Inclies at the least between the deck and the
floor of the lower tier throughout the whole extent thercof.

And bc it further Enacted, That no Ship carrying Passengers on any
such voyage as aforesaid to any Port or Place in His Majesty's 20
possession on the Continent or Islands of North America shall clear
out for such voyage from any Port in the United Kingdoi, or in the
said Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney or Sark, or in the Isle of
Man, unless and until there shall be actually laden and on board such
Ship, good and wholesone provisions for the use and consumption of 25
the said Passengers, to the amount or in the proportion following; that
is to say, a supply of pure %vater to the amount of Fifty Gallons for

every Passenger on board such Ship, such water being carried in swect

casks, and a supply of bread, biscuit, oatmeal or bread stuffs to the

amount of Seventy Pounds weight, at the least, for every such 3o

Passenger.

And be it further Enacted, That no Ship procceding on any such
voyage as aforesaid, and having on board the whole numiber of

Passengers allowed by this Act, shall carry any part of ber cargo,
provisions, water or sea stores between decks; but that it shall be 35
lawful in any such Ship, not having on board the wholo nunber of
Passengers so allowed, to carry between decks in respect of every

Passenger wanting of that numuber, any goods, provisions, water or

sea stores, not occupying more than Threc cubical Fcet in space.

And be it further Enacted, That no Ship carrying Passengers in 40

any such voyage as aforesaid to any such Port or Place as aforesaid,

if the number of such Passengers shall amount to or exceed One

huidred, shail clear out for such voyage from any Port in the United

Kingdon,
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Kingdom, or in the said Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Aiderney or Sark,
or in the Isle of Man, unless there shall be rated upon the Ship's
Company, and shalL bc actually on board such Ship, sonie Person

.duly authorized by law to practise in this Kingdon as a Physician or
5 Surgeon or Apothecary; and that nu such Ship shall actually put to

Sea or procced on such voyage unless such iedical Practitioner shall
bc therein, and shall boni fide proceed on such voyage; and if the
number of such Passengers shall be less than One hundrd, then no
suchi Ship as aftoesaid shall clear out for such voyage from any such

Io P~ort as aforesaid, unless and until there shall be actually laden and
on board such Ship medicincs and other things necessary for the
medical treatient of the Passengers on board, during such intended
voyage, and available for that purpose, nor unless nuch nedicines and
.other things.shall be adequate in ainount and kind to the probable

15 exigencies of any such voyage; and toagether with such medicines and
other things shall also be put on board every such Ship, previously to
her clearing out for any such voyage as aforesaid, a Certificate under
the hands of any Two or more such medkal Practitioners us uforesaid,
to the eß'ect that such medicines and other things have been inspected

20 by then, and are in their judgment adequate to meet any such probable
exigencies as aforesaid.

Ship cnrryins
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Anid be it further Enacted, That no Person being on board any sucli vine iad
Ship or Vessel shail, during any such voyage as aforesaid, sel], barter, t $ ,"t
exclhange, or, for ay valuable consideration, deliver to any Passenger FissCIgerst

SLiPs, excLp.
25 on hoard any such Vessel any wine, brandy or other spirituous or Ilit. the

License of dia
distilled liquor, except for medicinal purposes, and with the express niedicai Vrac-

tit.,mîL, or, in
previons sanction of the medical Practitioner on board any such Ship, tib"s o,
.or in Ships not carrying any such nedical Practitioner, then with the the °iIster.

express previous sanction of the M aster or other Person in command of

30 suchi Ship.

7.
And be it further Enacted, That the Master of every Ship carrying MnIster t'

delier List of
Passengers on any such voyage as aforesaid shall, before clearing out his eae
said Ship for such voyage from any Port or Place in the United King- Cutommi, 1
dom, or in the said Lslunds of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney or Sark, or t
in the Isle of Man, ddiver to the Collector or other Principal Officcr conter-irt,1:35 to ,.isc
of Ilis .Majesty's Customs at such Port or Place, a List in writing, to the Chier
specifying, as accurately as mnay be, the names, ages and professions lce, oi

or occupations of all and every the Passengers on board such Ship, iong . Land

with the natme of the Port or Place at which he the said Master bath

40 contracted to land each of the said Passengers; and such Collector or
other Chief Officer of Customis shall thereupon deliver to the said
Master a counterpart of such List signed by him the said Collector or
other Chief Oflicer as aforesaid ; and the said Master shall exhibit the
said counterpart of his said List to the Collector or-othcr Chief Oflicer

56. A 2 of
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of His Majesty Customis at each and every Port' or Place in His
Majesty'a Possessions at which the said Passengers, or any of thlcn,
shall be landed, and shall deposit the saine with such Collector or
Chief Officer of Custoins at his final Port of discharge in the said

. Possessions.

8.
Penlty.cn AND for the prevention of frauds, which night be practised upon

properly ilnd. Persoris emigrating from the 'nited Kingdon to anîy of His Majesty's
39 Pîîs"Ec"gc Possessions Abroad; BE it furtier Enacted, Thtat if the Master of anynt uny PlaIce
110t contractcd Ship carrying any Passengers on any such voyage as aforesaid shall,

without their his or ber previous consent, land or put on shore, or cause-
to be landed or put on shore, any Passienger at any Port or Place other
than the Port or Place ut whiclh lie mav have contracted to land or put
such Passenger on Shore, he, the said Master, shall incur and becomie
liable to a penalty of Twcnty Pounds for each and every Passenger so
landed or put on shore.

9.Proviso iow Provided always, and be it further Enacted and Declared, That for
Cinildreen arc
tu bc con. the purpose and within the meaning of this Act, Two Children,, cach
pted in t,°, being under the age of Thirteen years, but above die agéofSeven yearo,eoumnerai ion C
ùf Passengerm. or 7irec Childreu, cach bcing under the age of Seven years, shall in

all cases bc coinputed as One Passenger only.

I o.
Fines in case And be it further Enacted, That if any Ship shall not actually put
cf detention. to Sea and procced upon any sueh intended voyage as aforesaid -o

the day for thut purpose appointed in and by any contract made by
the Owner or Master of such Ship with any Passenger who shall on
that day be on board the sanie, and ready to procced on such intended
voyage, then and in cvery such case the Master of such Ship shall
incur, for the benefit of each and every such Passenger, a Fine, to be
conputed ut and after the rate of One Shilling in respect of each day
during which he or she shall be so detained on board the saine pro-
viously to her actual clcaring out and inal departure on such voyage.
Provided always, That no 'such Fine as -aforesaid shali be incurred
or be payable in respect of any detention of any such Vessel which
shall bc so detained by stress of wcather or other unavoidable accident,

i 1.
Paenger to And bc it further Enacted, That ut the close of any such voyage

for Furty3-egi as aforesaidý every Person¯arriving as a Passenger ut any Port or Place
Iloyrs il1f r ~ h f Mait ono

" sr in the possession of lis Majesty o thie Continent or Islands of North
Anerica, shall, during the space of Forts-eight Hours next after such
arrival, be entitled to continue on board such Ship, and to bc pro-
vided for and niaintained on board the saime in such and the saine
marmer as-during such voyage, unless in any case it shall have been
expriessly stipulated and agreed betwcen any such Passenger and,the
.'oer of such Ship that.such Passenger shall not bc entitled to such

provision
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provision or maintenance during the said period of Forty-eight Ilours,
or unless in the ulterior prosecution of lier voyage any such Ship alialI
quit any such Port or Place within the said period ofForty-eight Hlours.

12.
And bc it further Enacted, That if any Ship carrying Passengers Penie in

5 on any voyage fromi any Port or Place in the United Kingdon, or in frinsement of
iea precelling

the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney or Sark, or in the Isle of
Man, on any voyage to or for any Port or Place in His Vajesty's

possession on the Continent or Islands of Norti America, shall
ci(rry o lib of Passengers excceding by more than One Person

0 .it d .the proportion authorized and allowed by this prcesent Act; or
if such Ship shall not be of the height between decks hercinbefore
required; or if such a platforn as hereinbefore directed shall not be laid
and continued throughout the whole duration of any such voyage, in
such manner as is hereinbefore required ; or if there shall not be,

15 throughout the whole duration of any such voyage, such an interval au
is hereinbefore prescribed between the deck and the, floor of the lower
tier of .lBerths; or if any suci Ship shall clear out and put to Sea,
pot having on board such iwater and provisions as aforesaid, for the
use and consumption of the said Passengers, of the kind and to the

20 amount and in the proportion hereinbefore required; or if the cargo,

provisions, water or sea stores of any such Ship, shall, during any part
of such voyage, be carried between decks, contrary to the provisions
hcreinibefore in that belialf made; or if there shall not be on board
any such Vessel such rînedical Practitioner as aforesaid, or such medi-

25 cines and other things necessary to tbe medical treatment of the Pas-
sezngers, as is hereinibefore required; or if any Person shall, during any

sucli voyage, soli, barter, exchange, or, for any valuable consideration,
deliver to any Passenger, any such wine, brandy or liquor as aforesaid, in
contraventibn of the prohibition hereinbefore contained ; or if any such

30 Ship shail be cleared out, before such Lists of Passengers, as herein-

before nentioned, shall have been delivered in manner and form afore-

said, to such Officer as aforesaid; or if any such List shall be wilfully
false, the Master of any such Ship shall, for and in respect of eaci and

every such offence, be liable on conviction tu be punished as and for

35 a Misdemneanor, or, at the option of the Person or Persons prosecuting,
shall be liable, on such summary conviction es horeinaifter men-

tioncd, to the payment of a fine of tot less than Five Pounds, nor
nore than 7 wenty Pounds sterling British money.

13-
Provided nevertheless, and be it further Enacted, That nothing Tie ri:t if

40 hèrein' contained shall take away or abridge any right of suit or
action which may accrue to any Passenger in any such Ship, or to any "
other Person in respect of the breachi or non-performance of any abridged.

Contract made or entered into between or on the behailf of any such
r 3 Passenges
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Pas!sencr or otier Person and the Master. Owner or Owners of any
stch Shlip.

14.
prosecutions And be it further Enacted, That ail indietments or informations

or g against any Perso o& Persons for or in respect of any misdeieanors

by timcn conmmitted or 'alleged to have been comnitted under this Act, 5
affd tliat aIl proceedings for the recovery of any fines, penalties or
forfeitures incurred or alleged td have been incurred by any Person or
Persons under this Act, shall be preferred, prosecuted, procceded with
and detenined before such and the sane Courts,. Magistrates and

Justices of tie Peace, and in such and the saie manner, and by such 10
and the saine Persons, and with'under and subject to ail such and the
sanic ruIles, provisocs, conditions and restrictions, as in .the case of
any indictinents or informations preferred, «or proccedings taken for or
in respect of any ofèice commnitted, or for the recovery of any fines,
penalties or forfeitures incurred under any Act of Parliament now in 15
force for the prevention of Smugglingy, -or relating to the Custons, or
to Trade or Navigation.

15.
mAivter of AND for the more offectually securing the observance of the afore-

il siaid rules, and the payment of the penalties aforesaid ; BE it further
].Enactedi, That before any Ship carrying Passengers shall clear ont for 20411t. perIhrisiu

ceofl any such voyage as- aforesaid fron any Port or Place in the United

pr eberiii:d by Kingdom, or» in the said Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney or
t i5 Ac~t. Sark, or in the Isle of Mai, to or for any Port or Place in lis

Majesty's possession on the Continent or Islands of North America,
the Master öf the said Siuip shall enter .into.a Bond to His Majesty, 25
His heirs and successors, vith one good and sufficient surety, to be ap-
proved by the Collector or other Chief Officer of Custons at such Port,
in the suie of One thausand Pounds, the condition of which Bond
shalil be that the said Ship is sea-worthy, and that ail and every the
rules and regulations made and. prescribed by this Act for the carriage 30
of Passengers shall be well and truly performied before and during such
intended voyage, and that ail penalties, fines and forfeitures which
the Master of such Ship nay be sentenced or adjudged to pay for or
in respect of the breach or non-performance, before or during such
voyage, of any such rules and regulations, shail be vell and truly 35

LimiUation of paid : Provided' always, Tlat, such Bond shall be vithout stamups, and
P°'"t°" that no suchi Bond shall be put in suit, and that no prosecution, suit,

action or information shall be brouglit under or by virtue of this Act,
or upon or by reason of the breach of any of the provisions thercof, in
any of lis Majesty's Possessions Abroad after the expiration of 40
.Telve calendar Months next succeeding the commencement of any
such voyage. as aforesaid, nor in the United Kingdomi or any of the
Islands bofore mentioned, after the expiration of Twelvc calendar

Months



,\Jolti.s, ncx-t alter thev reLirr of the, 71aster to the Port or Pi>îce l'kmoti
Xvhlic1 lie. SaiIc< onl stch voyage.

.And bc it ftirtler Enaicted, IhLI ilotliaig ilà thks Act conitaitîcd Stiil. Ex(Iimi i1t,

extcnd, o>r bc coiistrtied tu c)ttvnd, to Shiîps c.trryiti1g I>ascngers ini cases I
'jin tt hichà the nutuber of sueli Passerigrs ±ihall not, ececd One Passeliger

for evcry Five tons of the rcgistered burthen of' sucbi Sliip, 1101 to tuiy

Ship) in the service of the Lords Coilliîssioners of His lýfîjcstyis
Admairalty, or iii the service (if Ilis jsy'PotQcrGnrL

17.
And lio it further Enzicted and( I)clnred, Tiat the lialiairna Islnds

1<> and the Bermuda Islanlds, aià*d Ii~s Majcsty's Possessions ili the %Wet 4111aà.1~ We

Indies, arc lot. an shahii nut he deenced and takcn to L>e coînprime ifrtiei
.vitliin the condhitionîs aforesaid, or miy of tiieu.


